Reovirus serology in broiler parents and their progeny and its correlation with performance.
An intensive vertically integrated monitoring program for broiler breeders and their offspring was set up in a Belgian poultry integration between 1993 and 1997. Serology for anti-reovirus antibodies was performed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay on blood samples taken from the broiler parents throughout rearing and production and also on blood samples taken at day-old and at slaughter from the broilers. Furthermore, production parameters of the birds were registered. All data were used two by two in a simple correlation study to calculate the degree to which these variables were linearly correlated. The reovirus antibody pattern indicated frequent field infections breaking through vaccinal immunity in the broiler parents. Under the epidemiologic conditions of this study, high antibody titers in the parents or in the broilers at day-old were significantly correlated with poor feed conversion, increased mortality, increased slaughterhouse condemnation, and low production score in the broilers. These correlations strongly support the view that reovirus infections can be economically important under European conditions of broiler production. Improvement of reovirus vaccines or the vaccination scheme in broiler parents or both may lead to better production results in the broiler offspring.